
The World'W&tfWScttifo'Xt11

If men bared fees for wealth and- - fame
And le&for battienelds and glory r -

If writ in human hearts, a name
Seemed better, thanin. song or story ;
If men instead of nursing ,pride (

H iSofils' jrgoJJBertVe a fewj

rigHtflicticin latitfHat;
wanted more official jreferment
than any pbliiieal'paijky'wH
them.- - The plan of showering ads

Concord's --J Department Store.JON D. BARRIER & SOW,

Editors and Proprietors,

i M

m jJ wj J

7Fww. .

of Good Clean Percale in l.to

iOO Inch . Wide Bleached Sheeting at 25c.
per yam. ,

:

3 pounds at 50o each. .

GounCLL Crib Counterpanes at 48c
Nice assortment of from to $3.50.

Printed Cotton Flannel for wrappers at 7ic.
Light onng for WsWrte, sowns and

and ored Tidies, Mats, bcarf Lamberquins
Nice assortment of White Muslin co

. and Table Covers.
can hire it made, and as wellcheaper than youFull size Muslin Underwear,

made. No 'J meaL sack sizes" in our gooas.

1 Nice AssorfcmeniTof Hose.
Standard quality of Machine Thread for 3c.
Embroidery Silk at c, and 3c. per skein.

CurtXn rSsi nnisSwith brass trimmings 22 l-2- c. White enameled,

no Sngs 22 l-2- c. This is the latest style. 1 Also a sm alWr ze in cherry,
oak and wnite enamel finished for 10c. These are lor df aping the

curtain over the pole.
Shades. Felt 10c, Oil shades with nice border 25c.

. Lace Curtains' at 68 cents and up.
Nice assortment of Pictures at 10c up. ,

Cotton Bats 7 l-- 2c ptr roll, :

The best 5c. bleaching in town.

SBGQND FLOOR
Owing to a lack of room we liaye b jen compelled to

moye our TinwarerLamps, etc., up stairs wliere we w-1- 1 kecb
a full line of CMna and glass ware a littte later n, J

Glass Lamps, complete at 22 to 58o., Fancy Parlor Lamps S jc to $2.00, Hall
Lamps $1.4 andSl.68. Library Lamps$1.68, Night Lamps25c. Lamp chimneys 5c.

Seyen Piece Glass Water Sets 50c, Vases 10c to 75c each.

Tinware Department. . tn' ,J
: :. Oyer 200 pieces Greystone ware
eachasfollows: Wash, milk, pudding; pie, jelly, bie.cuit, dust and sauce pans,
soup, vegetable and water dippers, cake turners, spoons, cups, funnels,! 2izes;
covered buckets, cuspidoers. !

Very Respectfully,

Terse" CTtiticisni' on 'ever thing Srithin
reach was fallen upon to call publio

attention to themselves and make the
unwary believe they were the men.
No good successful enterprise could
e3Car)eTthe 'distortions of these v"ad-vocat- es

of peopled rights'' and, from
fighting the railroads they got a

lot of glory till it is not saying too

much that a railroad, : no matter
how much we want at least one ton

come very near us, is in danger of

6ulfaring from prejadioa before an

ordinary jury.
The trains are expected to make the-quick-est

of time but if some little
accident .happens, .resulting in in-- j

ary, the company is jumped on for
damage, when if the injury were res

ceived by the no more caref ul cons

duct of an ordinary ; citizen ther
would hardly be a thought ofiproee

cution.
A suit in Arkaneaa some time

ago is in point in which a railroad
was 8uedsfor dainage for a so.r that
law a9leep UDder a freight car till it
baoked and suddenly shaped her fcr
sausage. The,jarys-gav-e the plains
tive a verdict for damage bat the
lawyer for ths -- defendant wen hie

Case before the Supreme court,
where he said :

Mui!t a railroad,? before starting
its train, send, its servants to look
care uijj under all the cars to asctr
tain whether a eow is taking her
luinroui siesta beneath their tempts
mg shade ? Is it Negligence per ee

for a railroad train to cast a shadow,
and thereby tempt a sow; to seek re
pose at a time when the company
knows that the fiery rays of the day's
luminary will make her think of
8 weet slumber I under , the . impene
trable shadows of an opaque body ?

If a railroad. company lets a sow cat
so moot of its cotton-see- d that she
is overcome by eomholence, is it the
oompany's duty to guide . her to a
spot where her slumbers may be eafe
and undisturbed?"

"We have agreed to; pay Spain
820,000.000 of our good A merican
staudard money : for the Philip-
pines. How much it will require
to properly udregs" the Filipinos
remains to be developed. Raleigh
Post.

What General Otis1 will do for
them if ithey continue to present
naked

.
front to . him i- Will be a

t

plenty.

Twenty or thirty building lots
for sale.
fl4 ? J. Reed, Concord. 1

6 ydi leogtliat 25c. per ponnd. .

infant's wear
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and PATRONAGE of Its PE0PUBJ

STANDARD

wouia iearn icf nate ana --io aoiiur
. If morejrelief
? On love to guide,

Ihe world would be the better for it.

If men dealt less in istocka and lands,
And more m' bonds and deeds'fraternftl,,
If love's work had more willing' hands,
To link this world with the supernal ;

If men stored up love's oil and wine
And on bruised human hearts would

pour it, '

If "yours" and "mine'
Would once combine,

The world would be the better for it.

If men would act the -- play of life,
And fewer spoil it in rehearsal ;

If bigotry would sheath its knife,
Till good became more universal;
If custom, gray with ages grown,
Had fewer blind men to adore it

If talent shone
In truth alone,

The world would be the better for it.

If men were vise in little things
Affecting Jess in all their dealings :

UTf hearts had fewer rusted strings
To isolate their kindly feelings;
If men when wrong beats down the

nciif
Would etrive together to restore it

If right made might j.
In every fight,

The world would be the better for it.
M H Cobb, in Typographical Journal.

mPGAtu nin or conuse.

hThe Hone jadiciary committee
decided Wedne3day evening on a

favorable report on the impeach- -
l T J XT-- ..' J TTf

kulHru OL "uge iorwtou. we art?
H-gl- ad to ecu that our own L T tiart- -

aell voted aye.

Tnere was opposition to the bill
on the ground that it is! believed

that he is not a judge at all and
that as the matter is in the courts
Impeachment is not in order; How-

ever, a eub committee, we believe,
of competent jaris s gave it as their
opinion that he is a legal , jadge;
Oa the strength of this we are glad

rto- - see - tne committee say, in ao
mietakable terms, that he ought not
to be and shall not be if the testl.
mony against him be true, of which
there is little doubt, . though be
'might run the gaunlet of legpl
technicality. Let us have a pure,
gooi, honorable jndici ry ' "

Byleav-- , Mr. Heaves withdrew
his. bill from the House calendar
Wednesday to rtquire the names of
all ingredients to b3 printed in
English on the labels of patent
medicines. Tha 7a well enough. J

jTbere are secret tricks in all tfade,s
and a whole lot of patent'medicioep
would lose thir eflBcacy if the in-
gredients were well known. We
a'! know. too. howl nninklv ntiA'a

. . j r
f v.T.cn goef to acbmg when he

nds that by some means he has
aken "piBen " Frail human na
me too, leads ns to look more car

y after we have swallowed it
ha before.

Ornaments, Flooring,

or leave your order with

prompt attention.

OFFICE - IN - BRICK - ROWf"

1HE STANDARD is published every
day tuuduy excepted) and delivered by
arries. ;. Rates of 'Subscription-- : J

One year. .... .. . . . . $4.00
Six months. ....' .... . . . 2 00
Throe months.. . .". ..... , 1-0-

0

Out Vu . . . . . .'. . . . . .

Bingio c py. . . . ...... . .. .05
THE WEEKLY STANDARD is a

our-p-i- e, eight-carun- m paper. It lias
a larger circulation in Cabarrus than any
other p iper. Price $1,00 per annum in
advance. Advertising Ilats : ;

Terrna for regular advertisements
made hu r on application.

Addre s t.11 communications to
THE STANDARD,

Concord. N. C.

COXCOHD.N. C, FEB. 10 ,1899.

We ib: todaj . the po oscd
sa2-nd?ie- n to the coudtifc.on as it
j i ( r ;S1; fixed upon by the
D2;uo3rit e caucus. It doubtlets
luiSiis pledge of the party arid
i i k 1 ' o i'co ail get rid of an iin-io- en

e vova that should never have

been c t. .

Tt can v?r.rk no wrong to he ne

gro but go n far toward not le ting
hirvi r: :

- :m:elf and every body

eke , wi h i.im. It continues the
fiuGbuo to the illiterate jwnites,

. . 1 ton, 1

lufieritcd loftiness of ideas, piirposep,

ambitions and instinct?, characteris-

tic of ,the O'M's gratppt rnc?, are
fa.rty eii, capacitated to Oiai a bai-

lee, while it look to a higher de

j4re of iateliignce aa a requisite
..i ,.t.i xu ; - tiL i -jut tut cifutnoirnuuuHs; a.nei ampie

tirue to prepare for it. ; In 3hort it
cuts of 'the power of evil too well
demonstrated in the. one race while

it gently urges the other to higher
sphere of power for good: that in tels
lige.uce secures. !

.
' "i

The measure cannot be said to be

drastic or at all brd in the light of
the great evil resulting from the
political scheme of enthroning Re- -
pu iicnHm in the South, whi h

fai d in A is as in every legitimate
pnrpoEP.

Wo' wish very much that we could
see Aith the framers of the! bill or
they could See with us on thU last

'sentence of section 4. We can't ran

sderstand why they cut off the garnis
Bhei? power to collect the poll tex.
W would go much furthest than
that even. We have county com
misaioners to exempt indigent char
acters, and the man whose children
get tqual fiee school beneSts with
others, tho man who has every right
.before the courts and shares' every

of a countrv buildup; by
industry and frugality should, in
ms years of prime, strehgtn'' and
Dower, nav Ira rnll rr Tf ha har r - - v u p 0

nothing else he has the power to
p his country by labor on some
poblio work thin smali sum and he
should be rude to do it or get off

vthe earth. We regret -- that we art
Woefully oui of cog With the frami
ere of this provision.

Tnat-wa- s a sharp whack by which
th? Legislature cut off the Fusion
i$W3 board of Agriculture from
bnilding an annex to the ' mnenm,'
the contract for which was to have
baen let at 12 m. Wednesday. A
bill was drawn after 10 "o'clock' that
day and passed both houses in"time
to stop the jobr Tke jabbery, that
ran riot at the expense off the tax
payers of the State may be vrelegated

D. J. BOS

ABE YOU A

sT
A Home Faver Containing --Home and Other JVews ThatIs of Interest To Our Readers.We are Manufacturing and carry in stock

a full line'Of Mahtles,Newals Brackets,Dobrs

mmSashes, Blinds.. Gables,
Siding, etc. IN YOtTR

IN ORDER THAT A PAPER MAY THRIVE IN OUR CITY IT MUSTHAVB
"

THE HEARTY ION

Brlco otD'AlLY

ftlsojcalers in allnds of Lumber, Lime, eement, Plaster Hair
and Sewer Pipe. Give! us a call

One month...... . . ...; ...... . . . . . . 35c5
Three months. ,.EJl$1:00
Six; months ; . . . . . ... .

p v gjOO

Onefyear...... ..... ...SWOO

Yorke, Wadsworth & Co.
and they will receive

latelyalong with things that have
passed.

" ''-
-

CONCORD LUMBER COMPANY.


